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iMnrir at saws,

Hie region is 'literally alive with
Mexican bandits, plundering set-

tlers, robbing passing travelers and
escaping with their booty to So-no- ra

The settlers are arming aud
pursuing them into Mexico.

Great . excitement prevails at
Prescott over the discovery of verv
rich silver ledges about eight miles
southeast of Prescott. From 1 Iam-mersta- ke

ledge the rock yielded
$1 25 per pound. The number of
claims taken the first day was
twenty. Sjteciniensof chloride and
horn silver are. brought in.

A well known Mormon writing
from Beaver, Octolxr 31st, says:

gene, for 5,18- -, and report lots
of farmers in the Sacramento Val-
ley anxious to emigrate to Oregon.

Lane county has six divorce
suits to Ik? adjudicated during the
coining term of Court.

A thief entered the house of Mr.
F. L. Iiristow, in Eugene, on Satur-

day last, and stole $20. The rob-Ikm- v

was committed about four
o'clock in the afternoon, .while no
one was in the house.

The Eugene City Manufacturing
Company has secured the right of
way for a ditch, to bring water
from the Willamette river, from a
poiut on the McVay place, to the
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this place to Elk City, had purchas-
ed i'l worth of rope for Moran
sometime lofore, and for which
Moran oAved him. Bowker had
quit the express, but Avas on his
way from LeAviston to Elk" Citv,
ai d stopped at Jackson's bridge.
Bowker asked Moran for the two
dollars, which Moran paid, and
then, without provocation of any
kind, remarked, "Now, I'll mark
you," or of like purport, and . im-

mediately drew a revolver and
knocked Bowker to the ground;
then, taking his pocket knife, slit
both of Bowker's ears, gashed his
forehead and gouged and cut the
divisions lietweeti the nostrils of his
nose, and while doing so he uttered
Avords showing his brutal intent.
This was done on Thursday even-
ing, the lOth, and Moran Avas found
hung on the following morning.

Ciiixksk Tki.i:;raphv. The
difficult problem of how to transmit
telegraphic messages in Chinese, has
at length been Kitisfactorly solved.
And here's how it's done :

At first sight the difficulty ot
telegraphing in a language which is
destitute' of an alphaljet, and is
made up of about 50,000 distinct
characters, apj tears almost insur-
mountable, but the obstacle has
Itcen overcome, and A-fi- tt at Hong
Kong encounters no more difficulty
in communicating by telegraph with
A-chu-

m at Shanghai than does
Brown with J ones under similar
circumstances. The plan adopted
is this: Some few thousand of the
more common Chinese characters
are cut on wooden blocks after the
manner of type, and on the reverse
end of each is a numlter cut in the
same Avay. Now A --fat having
l anded in his message written in
Chinese, the native clerk selects in
order the corresponding blocks
from the case and prints off the
numbers on their reverse. 'J his he
hands to his English colleague, Avho

telegraphs the numbers to the des
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Irigham Young arrived this morn-
ing, and left after five hours' rest
for St. George, on the souther i

b.mler of the Territory, lie was
escorted by twelve mounted mai
of the ISauvoo Legion. l'l an
told, ' says the writer, "he has 1M
a final farewell to Salt Lake City.''
Brigham's movement 1 as groat lv

agitated, the minds of the people
here. Hon. Tom. 1 'itch left yester-
day for the Fast to fulfill an en-

gagement to lecture. The (Jen-tile- s

say the Mormons have sent
him on a mission.

A man ninety-on- e years of age,
known by the l ame of Wrestling
Joe, was arrested in Portland last
Tuesday for perjury. lie claims
to be the husband of Mrs. Caruth- -
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Tlii ijate rtiiii;!' in its fonI nu-- t ion,!i li ot iron Hn wtxnl work, mid not liXflv
ttiije; out ol' or. !!. If a iifitl, clu-a- misisU;siro I. it may lx: mu'if lilit, willi tfiri--lars ot wikhI timl om-t:iirt- ii im-l- i

wiiv, lii'atly curvti.I at t!i.i loyi, tilt' lowerni'i hi.-- in this, iwtloi'i liar, wiiit li in-tl-

ol" a laciory maiU; fjate. Tim ku ics
art; now in pnu; iiul in ,;vfral it tin;fount around ra ami liU-iit-

ot losi'nuoiiUiairt u !)t; yiven.

THOMAS J. SAFF03D,
Having inri liased Hie

aJsIit for Ijiijii U., Orcein,
Ila-- i now on lrand. and will manufacture
1 hti aiovt; rli'scriin-- . I tvatc. Wlieiweril ha.- -

lx't-- n wno'l it has ivwi ve'l the highest
its tlio lart-- mmiUfr of

from prominent farmer in all yiartot I hif country, uov in niv hands, will
testify.
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From tho Itoseburj; Phihulealar
avc learn tiiat a railroad hand lietl
at Eugene on Tlmixlay of last
wwk, from thecuoets of lrujs, ad-

ministered to liim by lliieves to ob-

tain his monej'.
The jvopl . of Oakland ge::ennIy

nearly 6100, to assist
3!r. L. (linkenlieanl, who re-

cently lost his resilience by tire,
i.ear that place.

A Mrs. Oliver, of San Fnv.K'iseo,
Avas dangerously, if not iiitally
bun.ed, by a switch of false hair
catching lire from a candle, recently.

The recent riot at Los Angeles,
Cal., Avas . a most barlarous and
criminial a flair. About $10,000
were stolen from the Chinese, and
other valuables amounting to half
as much more, were also taken.
TIkj houses were riddled with balls,
ami even the roofs were torn up by
the white rioters.

The tire in the hold of the bark
Whistlcr, San Francisco, after it
had been burning three weeks, was
at last extinguished by pumping
carbonic acid into the hold. About
tifty tons of cargo were found
charred to ashes, and most of the
remainder more or less damaged.

The Chinese Companies have
renewed their quarrels among them-
selves at Los Angeles, Cal., and
several suits, growing out of the
late riot, have been commenced.

On Thursday of last week, a
young married couple lured a boat
at South IJeach, San Francisco,
and went out sailing on the bay.
They have not been heard from
sii co. They are thought to be lost.

From San Francisco, Xv. 4th,
we ieani that the United States
steamer Sara tutn was to Ihj dis-

patched to Magdelena Hay imme-

diately, to bring back the last rem-
nants of Lower California colony,
now abandoned and in danger of
starvation.

The Executive clemency was ex-

tended to Charles Burch, on the
3.1 inst., releasing him from the
State Penitentiary, to which he
was sent for two years, from East
Portland, for larceny, in Novem-
ber 1870.

A petition to General Grant is
--Jiow being circulated through
every town and settlement in Ari
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o Of All Descriptions,
On hand und manufactured to order.

ISIucksmilliiiig' anri Itepairiiig- -

Done to order at most reasonable rate.
Shop foot of Ferrv st reet, npiximte lieaeh,Montei.h & Co.'rt l1ourin; milH.

Till I.MAS J. SAFFOUi).
Albany. Oct. 2S, Wl-sv- 4
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process is gone through, and the
numlers having been taken from,
the cases, the characters are stamped
on paper,, aud thus A-chu-

m is put
in possession of the cherished wishes
of A-f- at through the medium of his
native language.

SASJSKS' A!VE CIISl,K.i:.-'- S
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Tim I NPKKSKJNKD HAS OI'EXKI) AL new s ock of in!.ilinei-- v t?oo Is, trim-
mings, la li;s" aiul chii lren'a luniishin"poo ls, ol all kin Is, of t'.i',' latest toid mostlashionable styles, which she oilers to the.la lies ot Albany and surroundiiiir countryat the lowest rales. In the.

Dress Making- Department
1 Kunrantoe entire satisfaction. C'harirtt
libei-a- l.

c

ColTNTKUl-'KI'- l KIIS GoUHI.K! Ul
On the 5th inst, a counterfeiter's
den, a short distance from Kansas
City, Avas broken up. Jq liielly
and Tom Ballard were arrested.

Harry Cole and Josiah Myer, the
latter the leader of the gang, were

captured, but escaped. A large
quantity of tools, presses, dies, etc.,
were captured, including a $1,000
United States note and a lot of
fibre paper, such as is used by the
GoAernment.
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lical ot the slough which now fur-
nishes their mills. They intend
cutting a ditch tour feet" deep by
twenty in width, which will make
a never-failin- g water power of
vast importance. The contract
will be let and the work commenc-
ed immediately.

From July 4th to October 17th
the travel over the Oregon Cen-

tral Military lioad was as follows:
Going east cattle, 458; horses,
.47;' sheep, '2.3'Jt); men, 150;
women, 05; children, 121; negro,
1. Going west Cattle, 34; horses,
201; sheep, 1; men, 102; women,
38 ; children, 01.

The Eugene City Gnu'd of
Xovemler 4th says : On Wednes-

day evening, lion. Stukely Ells-
worth attempted to pass from the
baggage car into the passenger car
of the train, while standing at
Junction City, fell through bruis-
ing and badly straining a leg. lie
barely managed to get out of his
uncomfortable position lnifore the
train started.

A coal ledge has ben discovered
on Muddy, a tributary of the
Yamhill in Yamhill county. The
ledge crops out a foot in thickness
near the surface, and the prospects
are excellent.

George Kartlett pleaded guilty
to embaz.lement at Uoseburg on
3 outlay of last week, and was
sentenced to one year's imprison-
ment in the Penitentiary.

Three men were arrested at You-coll- a

charged with horse stealing,
and taken to Oak (J rove, where

they were examined and discharg-
ed. Two of the party, however,
were rearrested for stealing blan-
kets and lined twenty dollars, in
default of which they were sent to
jail. It Keems that the fellows ar-
rested were traveling with a kind
of a minstrel show, and hired a
team in California to take them
through, the owner sending a
driver along to take care of, and
return with the team. When they
had proceeded some distance on the
road, the driver proposed to sell
the wagon and harness, and take
the horses and leave. This the
showmen refused to do at the time,
but when they arrived at Oak
Grove Station they qietly got up in
the night, and not only left the
wagon, but the roguish uriver also.
It appears to have been an instance
where very little honor was dis-

played, rogues as they were.
Nathan Conner, of Jackson pre-

cinct, aged about seventeen, fell
from the roof of his father's house
on the 28th ultimo, dislocating his
wrist, and otherwise injuring him
considerably. .He fell a distance of
thirty feet, and it is remarkable
that his injuries are no greater.

The Salem Statesman is inform-
ed that farmers are so busy that
they can scarcely find time to come

!tq the city to do their necessary
trading. The late rains have put
the ground in excelleut condition,
and every one that has a plow is
making it do good service.

Dr. Carpenter and S. P. Ham-
mer of Salem, purchased of Butter-fiel- d

& Son the fine flock of An-

gora goats exhibited at the late
Fair. They have one pure blood
buck, anil fifteen ewes, fifteen-sixteent- hs

grade. They will be kept
on Dr. Carpenter's farm,. a few
miles from Salem, with the design
of breeding to such an extent as to
furnish those who wish to obtain
this kind of stock.

An attempt was made to fire a
house on Scott street, in San Fran-

cisco, last Saturday night, but was
discovered in. time to save the
building.

At Stockton, Cal., on the morn-

ing of the Gth inst., Jacob Wag-
ner was assaulted at his residence,
and stabbed in two places, five
inches below the arm pit, by a man
named Ester. The wounds are
serious. Ester is in jail. ;

The Arizona Miner t published
at Prescott, dated the 28th ult.,
publishes a letter from King S.
Woolsey, from lower Gila river.
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The Austrian "Ministry is
Itelieved to be as follows : Presi-

dent with Portfolio of the Interior,
Baron Yankeller ; Minister of
Finance, Ilalsegethan ; Minister of
Worship, Destermayer ; Minister of
Justice, Chilmetzky; Minister of
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SPECIALTIES:
;iotliIii. Always on hand, ladies' andcluldrens ready made under clothing,cltisiks, sacks, aprons, etc.

Iress TrlnimiiiKs. An extendi vt va-
riety of silk, satin, cotton and woolendress trimmings, always in store.

f'loaHiiiar. nl

water-j-o- oi eloih, ot tlu; liest qualities.

Fur, Kt-- Ladies' and e

sets ol" furs and swundown, of latest
styles.

ClilK-noiiN.- - Latest styles constantly on
hand, at low figures.

yt iHoellaneoiiH. -- Lininar and flndinjnof all grades and qualities, a full assort-ment.
JACOXKTS, Mt'SLIXS, KMBROIDEKIES,l.IAI'EU LINEN, Kill ANJl ALL

OTHER VAKIKTIES OK
GLOVES, HOSE, ETC J.

My determination lxdm to give natlsfae-tio- u
in style and qiiiilitv of work and

prices, I ask a share of public patronage.Call at story

Opposite A. Carothers Sc. Co.,

First street, Albany, Oregon.
SAliAH ti.'iOHLEV.

gTAg;nt for Mrs. Car)'iiteri Cki.eu .tkj llKKss Model. Nov. 4, 71-9-
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ers, deceased, and las been used
as a witness in the Caruthcr's cases.
The perjury charged against him is
in swearing his name was Joseph
Thomas, when his real iiame is
claimed by the affidavit to lie
James W. Davidson.

The hat store of J. L. Andon,
San Francisco, was burned out
last Monday night. Loss $2,000 ;

fully insured.
Great uneasiness was felt in San

Francisco on Tuesday caused by
the rumors ot the extent of a fire
inYallejo; but when it was found
that only a block was destroyed,
loss 50,000, much relief was left.

San Francisco has a -- project on
foot for raising $100,000," in 810
shares, to Ix; appropriated in small
loans to the distressed farmers in
San Joaquin Valley, a nominal in-

terest to be charged.
Potatoes in Walla Walla, are

reported by the Union as selling
at one cent per pound from wagons.
Wood is reported as selling from
87 to 81) per cord. Oats are re-

ported scarce at one and a half
cents per pound.

The Yamhill river, above Sheri-

dan, is lx?iiig darned so as to carry
its waters into a ditch which Avas
intended to carry water into Mc-Minnvil- le.

Four miles of the
upper end of the ditch is already
completed.

3 he land disposed of at the
Olympia land office during October
amounted to 1G,911 acres.

The people of Stevens county,
W. T., have a petition to the
Legislature asking for a division of
the county.

J. M. Breeding, one and a half
miles south of Eugene, has sold
his farm of 400 acres to a Cali-
fornia immigrant for $5,182.

The Portland Oregon ian says
that a letter was received in that
place, stating that early next
year a large emigration from Illi-
nois may be expected.
. From the Monmouth Messenger
avc learn the following : ;

The brick work of the new col-

lege edifice is now complete. It is
a stately building of fine propor-
tions. If the weather continues
favorable it will be enclosed in a
week or ten days. The work on
the inside can then go on even
though the weather should be Avet
or cold. v

The Jacksonville Sentinel of
Nov. 4th rays :

We learn from Mr. Taylor, the
contractor for carrying the mails
from Jacksonville to. Sailor Digg-
ings, that a man by the name of
Hawkins has discovered new digg-
ings on Rogue river, beloAV the
mouth of Applegate. Mr. Hawk-in- s

has been making from $20 to
$40 per day with a rocker, aud lias
sold his claim for $2,000. The
ground is being rapidly located
above and beloAV him, and there
is a big gold excitement in that
section.

The Lewiston Journal gives the
folloAving particulars of the hanging
of a man named Moran, at Clear--;
water bridge, recently :

We are informed that J. J. Mo-

ran was hung by the neck until
dead, near Jaekson's bridge on the
South Fork of Clearwater river, on
Friday morning, the 29th ult. It
seems that Mr. G. W. Bowker, who
had been running the express from
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War, Schoel ; Minister of Agricul-
ture, Grocholsky. The new Presi-

dent declared that the policy Avhich

compelled the retirement of Han-AA'or-
th

Avill be vigorously pursued.
Some of its friends were., deceived

by stories of compromise.

Some of t he officers of the aban-

doned whaling lleet, at San Fran-

cisco, state that the disaster was
predicted by the Esquimaux along
the shores of the Artie, long before it
occurred, and had they listened to
the warnings, the Avhole loss might
haATe been avoided.
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all interested. It will likewise be
presented for signatures in the sev-
eral districts in California. It con-
tains three printed long pages of
outrages by Indians. Its purport
is a request that Gen. Croolc be
let alone.

The Mormon postmasters are

acejd of 'suppressing such of the
Gentile papers of Utah as bear
down heaviest on their religion.
Special Agent Wickizer, notifies
that the practice must be stopped.

The Puget Mill Company have
located at Puget Sound nearly 3,-0-00

acres of land under Tennessee
Agricultural College script, which
has proved to be counterfeit.

The Methodist intend to build a
church at Hubbard station, five
miles south of Aurora.

Some individual broke into the
brewery of Mr. John Past, of
Poseburg, on Wednesday of last
week, and emptied 250 gallons of

beer, says the Plaindtaler.
A Coroner's jury in the case of

the death of John Iserly, who
died suddenly at Eugene on Thurs-
day last, rendered a verdict of
deatli from narcotic poison, ad-
ministered by some person unknown.
Some believe that he suicided,
while others think he was drugged.

It appears that a number of
c!tizei:sof Lane county, have brok-
en faith with the Oregon and Cali
fornla Pa.lroal Company, and that
suite have been commenced in some
instances to quiet title to lands
occupied by the road. .

A man named Body was arrest-
ed hj Sheriff Poindexter of Lane
county, a few days ago, for sell-
ing liquor without a license, but
escaped while the Sheriff was en-
joying a sardine lunch.

Two Californians have purchas-
ed a ranch of 400 acres near Eu
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Corner Front and Salmon Sts.,

PORTLAND, 0REG0M.

. This new and elegant hotel, with

New Furniture Throughout,i

Is now

OI'KX TO THE Fl'BUC.
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A Mr, Hawkins has discovered
new placer diggings on Kogue
riAer, beloAV the mouth of Apple-gat- e,

where he made from $20 to
$10 per day Avith a rocker. He sold
his claim for $2,000. There is a
gold excitement in that section.

Xew Jersey boat builders merely
lay the planks on the timbers and
get inside. The mosquitoes run
their sharp bills through and the
men inside rivet them. No bolts
are needed.

4

Itiitli Koom for the aerominoUatlonof CiUCStM.

FREK COACH TO THE HOUSE.
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O Come and See Us.
'

s . J. H. SPREXUER, Tropr.Oct. 7, 71-5-

A minister once prayed:. "O,
Lord, we thank Thee for the goodly
number here to-nig- ht, and that
Thou also art here, notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the weather."

Track laying on the West Side
road had been progressingfavorably
up to last week, when the spikes
gave out.

! INSLIUATVCIu COMPANY.
XT A MEETIXfi OF THE HOARD OF

of the Union Insurance Co.,of San Francisco, an assessment of forty-liv-e
per cent, was levied to repair the capi-tal stock, payable forthwith.: This assess-

ment, being made in strict accordance
with the law, under the direction of theState Insurance Commissioner, and also
agreeably with the wishes of the directors
and stoekholdei-- s of the Company, placesthe Union in a position, not only to con-
tinue in the highest rank on this coast, but
also to assume a distinguished place amongAmerican Insurance Companies. ttv3iu&


